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~o Our NSSS vendor notified us of a potential level 'bias which could be

imposed on the steam generator water level instrumentation signal as a

~Q 4 e ult of hi h containment- tern erature 'irifluencin steam enerator level
'o s transmitter ref'erence le temperature. This bias could slightly delay

ee w e initiation on low-low steam enerator
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0 'here "is no adverse saf ety significance because of,the conservatism of our

w-low steam enerator level tri setooint however a license

'~i7 amendment will be ro osed'o increase'he limitin safet s,stem setpoint.

he si niHT'ance of" ost-accident steam: enerator level:bias's under

evaluation and an u date will follow if chan es are deemed necessary.
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Additional Event Descri tion and Probable Consecuences:

Notification was .received, from oux NSSS vendor regarding a potential level
b'as which could be imposed on the steam generator water level instrumentation
signal. This bias could occur as a result of high containment temperature
influencing steam generator level transmitter refexence leg temperature and,

consequently fluid, density. In the event of a high energy line"break inside
containment, the increase in reference leg te=perature could theoretically
cause a bias such that the indicated steam gene ator level could be 10%

greater than the actual level. In the case o a feedline break, this
condition could slightly delay reactor trip and auxiliary feedwater initiation
based'n low-low steam generator level. This phenomenon could also exist in
the post-accident containment environment and cause a similax discxepancy
between indicated and actual steam generator level.

Additional Cause Descri tion and Corrective Action:

Review of this information indicates there is no adverse safety significance
because of the conservatism of our low-low stem generator level trip setpoint,
i.e., 15% versus 0% used for accident analysis oasis. However, our Technical
Specification .limiting 'safety system setting requirement allows a setpoint of
5% for low-low steam generator lev'el. There=o=e, a license amendment will be
pxoposed to increase the limiting safety syste setpoint. Our
review of the significance of post-accident steam generator level bias is
continuing. At present, we believe the effect o" the postulated difference
between indicated and actual ste~m generator levels'would be. inconsequential.
He are considering the use of correction factors for indicated steam generator
level versus containment temperature should this be necessary.
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